Seven Lakes Ride  (26 Miles - Rolling/hilly)
(from West Sand Lake Elementary School)

0.0  L out of school parking lot drive onto Rte 43
.1  L on Old Best Rd
.6  R on Orchard Lane
1.2  BR at 'Y' onto Parker Rd
1.8  BR at 'Y' onto Higgins Rd
1.8  L on Rte 43 (caution crossing)
2.0  R on Geiser Rd (immediate short steep climb)
3.4  R on Lakeshore Dr (narrow road along Snyder’s Lake)
3.8  BR @ stop
4.2  L at Snyder’s Lake Market onto CR 69/Pershing Rd
4.6  R at light onto West Sand Lake Rd
5.7  L on Stop 13 Rd (steep climb)
6.5  R on Algonquin Rd; continue past Reichard’s Lake.
7.0  L on Rte 351 (no sign)
8.2  R on Ford
8.3  R on Rte 66
10.4  R on Crystal Lake Rd (narrow road along Crystal Lake)
11.0  L on CR 45 (no sign)
11.5  BL at caution light.  Re-group at Young’s Pharmacy
11.6  R on Eastern Union Tpke/CR 49
12.5  L on Glass Lake Rd
13.3  R on Rte 66; continue past Glass Lake & Crooked Lake
15.2  R on Methodist Farm Rd (fast downhill ending @ stop)
16.9  L at stop onto N. Nassau Rd (Holcomb goes right)
17.4  R on 2nd Dyke Rd (steep downhill to Burden Lake)
18.3  R on Burden Lake Rd/CR 51 & past 2nd Burden Lake
19.2  Continue straight @ stop & past 1st Burden Lake
19.9  L on Garner Rd (sign hidden)
21.2  R @ stop onto Sheer Rd (no sign)
21.3  L on Hoffay Rd
21.6  Straight onto Biitig Rd (no sign)
22.4  R on Rte 150/West Sand Lake Rd
22.5  Left on Barnes Rd
23.4  R on Parker Rd
23.9  BL @ 'Y' to continue on Parker Rd (sign says Shaver Rd)
24.7  R on Old Best Rd
25.7  R on West Sand Lake Rd
25.8  R on road into school parking lot
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